
Buying Bed Linens
After the confusion and gaiety of

the holiday season. it seems rather
good to setle down to the usual
routine again. Even the children
seem glad to start back to school, at
least one eleven year old boy re-
marked to that effect. It is good to
have work to do and a regular time
to do it. and we never appreciate it
more than when we have Just in-
dulged in a vacation whirl. 1

The year’s beginning is a good
time to take inventory of the linens.
The stores are having sales of linens
now. and it is a good time to re-‘
plenish your stock of table linen“
towels and sheets. It is much eas-‘
ier on the budget to'do this a little‘
at a time than to wait until you are
so low that you need everything. ‘

In buying bed linens, it is well to
remember that for a comfortable fit
on standard size beds. the following
standard sizes are desirable:

For single or cot beds three feet
wide, sheets 54 inches wide by 90.
99, or 108 inches in length are best.

For single or twin beds, 3 feet by
6 inches wide, sheets should be 63
inches by 90, 99 or 108 inches.

If a wider tuck-in is desired for
twin beds, or if sheets are to be
used on a. three-quarter bed, sheets
measuring 72 inches in width should
be purchased in whichever length is
desired, 1

For double beds, sheets should be
at least 81 inches in width, and
either 90, 99 or 108 inches long. 90
inches is a better width and allows
for tucking in.

When’ it is at all possible, it is
much preferable to buy the longest
sheet with enough width, as then
it is possible to make the bed pro-
perly, tucking the sheet well in at
the foot and turning it back over
the blankets with a comfortable
lap which will protect them and
keep them clean.

Pillow cases should fit; the pillows
they are intended for. A pillow
201526 inches takes a 42:36 or 9.
433815,- inch case.

A pillow 20x28 requires 3 4034235
Inch case.

A pillow 22x28 tequila a case
45x38 Inches, or a pillow 22x30 re-
quires a case 35x40$§ inches.

Winter Salads

Green Salad -

. 'Have the greens cold, crisp and
”dry. Rub salad bowl with a crush-
ed clove of garlic. Cut up the let-

'tuce fine, also some crisp onion, a
tomato or two or a few radishes,
some celery and shaved carrot.

.Makeadresslngwithltsp.s_alt, 1,4
tsp. white pepper, 3 tbsp. salad oil

' and 1 tbsp. of vinegar. Beat to-
.gether and pour over the salad. Toss
It all lightly with trio forks. Serve
with crackers and chew.

.Peach Cup Salad 1
Arrange two canned peach halves

on nuts of lettuce. pm the cen-
ter of each peach with a mixture
made as follows: For 6 servings. use
% cup chopped nuts. ya cup seeded
raisins, 1,1. cup celery, 2- or 3-tbsp.
of apple butter. Dress with French-
Dressing.

Stuffed Egg and
Sardine Salad

For a. luncheon, supper or late‘
supper salad, serve stuffed egg and
sardine salad.

Hard cock as many eggs as re-
quired and chill them well. Peel
them, cut in two lengthwise. Take
out yolks carefully, mash them add-
ing a bit of cream. salt, paprika,
mustard and a dash of lemon juice.
rm egg whites with; this mixture.
top with mayonnaise and, if desir-
ed, place on each egg a curled an-
chovy. Arrange on crisp lettuce
with skinless and boneless sardines
dressed with lemon Juice. A slice or‘
two of pickled beet or sliced toma-
to’ may be added to the plate for‘
color. , -

Banana, Peanut Butter
Salad

The children will be sure to like
Banana and ePanut Butter Salad

6 bananas '

5 red apples, diced.
$6 tsp. salt _
4' tbsp. lemon or pineapple Juice
Peel bananas and cut in hal?

lengthwise. Spread 6 of the halves‘
with peanut buter and cover with!
remaining halves. Cut in thick‘
slices and arrange on lettuce plac-‘
ing diced unpeeled apples which
have been salted and marinated in
the fruit Juice on either side. Serve
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Pear Macaroon Salad

Chicken and Vegetable
Salad

2 cups cold chicken, diced
1,9 cup cooked carrots, diced

V 2 cup peas
$9 cup celery, out fine
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. paprika
ya cup cooked beets, diced
1 tbsp chopped parsley
9;, cup string beans

TEN YEARS AGO—I92B

TWENTY YTARS AGO—I9IB

with fruit salad dressing ogmaypn—-
n'aiae thinned with cream and.
slightly sweetened. j ,

. ‘

Mash cream cheese and spread a.
thin layer on canned pear halves.
Cover with other half pear. Roll
pears in macaroon crumbs which
have been prepared by crushing
and rolling macaroons with a. roll-_
ing pin. Serve withdmayonnaise and
garnish with a. maraschino cherry.
Ground nuts‘ may be used instead
of macaroons. '

.

Pineapple Salad Supreme
6 slices canned pineapple
1 pkg. cream cheese
Walnut halves
Currant Jelly 7
Spread creamed cheese on pine-

apple slices. Garnish with walnut
halves and place a teaspoon of cur-'
rant jelly in the center. .Serve' in
lettuce cup with mayonnaise Or
any preferred dressing. ‘

Mix all together and marinate
with French dressing. Chill thoroly
and serve on lettuce and garnish
with mayonnaise and sliced hard-
_cooked eggs.

A special train had been charter-
ed for some 400 people from the
Yakima valley, who were to come to
Kennewick to attend the evangelist-
ic services conducted by Art Pope.

Mrs. J. W. Tippie and Mrs. C. E.
Hillier were the installing officers
for the local Royal Neighbor lodge.

After being closed down while
drifting ice was present the Ply-
mouth ferry again started operat-
ing after two weeks’ of idleness.

Jim Beste, Joe Siegfried, Herbert
Crawford. , 'Harold Nelson, Jim
Rider. Ross Hill and' Lambert Hess
were the local boys receiving the in-litiatory degrees of the order of. De‘
Malays. Jack Kinkaid was the
leader of this group of boys. _j.

News had‘confe from Horse Hea-
ven that the snow had been melting
the past two days and the ground
was in excellent condition with the
wheat being unharmed. ‘

The young people -of Finley and
Hover were enjoying old fashioned
six-horse sleigh rides on the sleigh
made by Hamid Gerard. ~ -

The Sigma club was formed in
Lthe local high school with the fol-
‘,lowing officers being elected: pres-
ident, Cecil Boyer: vice president,
Joe Brown; secretary-treasurer,lGerald Campbell and sentinel, Karl
Reese.

Statistics showed 55 births and .21
deaths during 1927 in Benton
county, district.- number 3.

The Red Cross ladies were giving
a series of cafeteria suppers in the
basement of the M. E. church. The
Buiness Girls club were sponsoring

adanceintheK.ofP.hansse
Red Cross benefit also. V 4

P. L. Bash, chairman of board‘
or county commissioners. has otter-
ed a reward.“ $25. for the recovery
of the bodies of Charles Vania-Ind
Henry Thamke. who were drowned
in the Yakima river two weeks pres
vious. .

The local basket ball team'played
the Pasco team at Pasco with the
localtivewinningbyascoreoia'l
to 24. The teams were getting
along nicely. but the Pasco princi-
pal Dunning tried to pick fights
with the local coach and some of
the Kennewick players. 1

The Kennewick Rebekahs and I.
O. O. F. lodges held joint installa-
’tion services. The Rebekahs were

linstalled by Mrs. G. H. Shanaielt
and with Mrs. Wm. Morain assist-
ing. The I. O. 0. F. were installed
by district deputy Fred Tweet as-
sisted by district deputy marshal W.
F. Sonderman.

P. W. Struve had moved his fam-
ily to the Breithaupt nursery prop-
erty which he had recently pur-
chased.

The Courier-Reporter had receiv-T
ed a card from Corporal F. W.
Bremmer who said he was safe and
sound ‘somewhere in France" and
that it was a grand country. He was
a member of company H, lslst in-
fantry.

The First National Bank direct-
ors held an election of the follow-
Ting officers: president L. E. John-
son: vice president, T. M. Fine;
cashier. J. L. Johnson; assistant
cashier, John Brog.

Harold Oliver had gone to Port-
land, where he was to take up a
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:Finley Grange.
{Reports Activity

FlßM—Finley grange met on
January 6th with Tom Estes taking!
the third and-fourth degrees. Two
names were; .favdlnlygyoted upon‘

land three—applications for member-1
summed; Florence Stillwell,

lecturer and Mrs. Hattie Erickson,g
economic chairman were elected and‘
installed to fill the offices left va-j
cant thru the resignations. Clara
McCarty was instructed to buy a!
new cloth for the grange hall. A
demonstration of proper lighting
will be given at the next meeting
by Mrs. Zirkle of the P. P. a: L. thru
moving pictures.

Finley ladies’ aid will meet on
Wednesday, January 19 at the home
of Mrs. Fred Falque.

Basketball teams will play Rich-
land Thursday on the Richland
floor.

‘ The Stray Stitches club met at
ithe home of Mrs. Ernest Sherry on
Friday for a pot luck dinner and
quilting party.

‘ Stanley Stillwell was ill last
week. _Mrs. Stillwell took his place
at school. ‘

7 In a hard fought game between
Pasco and Riverview played on the
local ?oor. Riverview was victor-
ious with a scort or 33 to 29 on Tues-
day night. The Riverview second
team lost with a score of 15-20. A
capacity crowd attended this game.

The Riverview basketball teams
journeyed to White Bluffs last
night. The first team won with a‘
score of 36-9 while the second
team lost 28-21. . \

Mr. and Mrs. Rrank Gerber left
last Thursday to spend the win-
ter in California.

Teachers of the River View
schools had a pot luck dinner at
Stillwells Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
and Lyman Stone of Hover were
guests at the Benson home Satur-‘day evening.

} Mr. and Mrs. Fandree, superin-
tendent of Washington State game
‘farms and Dennis Huntley were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Witham at the local game farm on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glassner have
moved into the Kennewlck Hotel
apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown of
Pasco visited at the home or Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Benson Monday.

RICHLAND
HIGHLAND Richland friends

were shocked 'Saturday to hear of
the sudden death of Mrs. A. F.
Koehler, who died in the Pasco hos-
pital following an operation.

Funeral services were held for
Luella Lena Buehler Koehler Tues-
day afternoon from the Richland
Methodist church with Rev. Rhea
‘officiating with Rev. Filbert of Ed-
‘wall assisting. Burial was in the
Richland cemetery.

I Luella Lena Buehler Koehler.
‘daughter of the pioneer ministerwRev. Adam and Rosa Buehler. was
born on March 19, 1889. in Har-‘
rinzton, Washington and departed
from this life at the Pasco hospitalx
January 8, 1938 at the age of 48
years. ten months. eleven days.
'She was united in marriage to Al?bert Franklin Koehler on November

28, 1912, at Metonus. Oregon. Hen
father performed the ceremony.
They celebrated their silver wed-
;ding anniversary Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Koehler have made
their home in Ricmand since their
marriage.

Mrs. Koehler has been a very
active member of the local Metho-
dist church and has held many of-
fices in the different departments
‘of the church up until the time at
her death. For many years she has
been president of the primary de-
partment. Mrs. Koehler was highly
respected throughout the commun-
ity as one of outstanding christian
character.

‘

‘ She leaves to mourn her pausing;

‘her husband. Albert Franklin Koch-
;ler, a daughter. Mildred 1:13.110:
mother, Mrs. Ron. Buehler. um.
Mrs. Lam Shelly of Spokane. Mrs.
Ernest Lindsreen Milliard, Mrs. B.
W. Kludns. Bunnyside, Mrs. K. W.
Warnotsky of Grana?ew. two brow
then, M. H. Buehler. Sharon, Wash:
and E. A. Buehler, Great Falls.
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kludas and
two children and Mrs. Higgins of
Sunnyside, Mr. and Mrs. Warrenot-
sky and two sons of Grandview, Mrs. 1
Laura Scheily and daughter 01‘
Spokane. Mr. and Mrs. M. Buehiem
Mrs; Lindzreen and daughter and
.Mrs. M. Bush of Spokane, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Buehler or Great Falls,
Montana, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gauger

of Davenport and about thirty oth-
er old friends and neighbors near
Harrington and Ritzviiie came on
Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. A. F. Koehler.

Mrs. W. L. Muncey was called to
Tekoa Wednesday by the death or
‘her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Bryson.

, Funeral services were held in
Richland Tuesday morning for the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lar-

son, who died in the Pasco hospital

Saturday. Burial was in the local
‘cemetery.
W. Kludas, Sunyside, Mrs. K. W.
from LeGrand, Oregon, where he
had spent the past ten days visit-
ing his mother.

The Literary met Thursday at the
home of Mrs. John Erickson with

‘Mrs. E. Sharp and Mrs. T. J. Chal-
‘craft assisting hostesses.
"Egan; Manual of Mexico ar-
rived this week.

Reports of 111 Children
Will Check Diseases

Much effort is being made to
check the spread of the commun-
icable diseases that are now in this
vicinity by the health officers.
There are still five families quar-
‘antined with scarlet fever and six
families for chicken pox in Rich-
iand. Thisisthethirdoutbreakof
’these diseases in Richland.

There are two cases of chicken
pox in Benton City and several
mes of mumps in Presser. The
schools in the county are being in-
spected at regular intervals and
children absent for more than two
daysarebeingvisitedbythecounty
nurse. in hopes of getting the epi-
demic under ,control. Miss Brake!
states that children suspicious of
jcommunicahle diseases should be
seen by the family physician or re-
ported to the county health office
:within 24 hours of illness.

Chest Clinic to be Held
"Dr. 8. L. Cox will hold a chest
clinic at the _Kennewlck high school
building on Thursday, January 20.
This will be an all day clinic and
nominations will be by appoint-
ment as formerly conducted. There
are limited number of appointments
open and those interested are asked
to contact the county nurse by
phoning 781.

I The local Hi-Y boys held a Joint
meeting and basketball game with
Pasco here Tuesday evening. The
local boys won by a score of 40 to
16. The boys are planning a return
game at Pasco next Tuesday eve-
ning. The two organizations are
also planning a Joint meeting in
February at which time Lewis
Balm, state treasurer, will be pres-
ent.

‘ FREE SHOTS
I The Kennewick team must have
made several new resolutions—at
least they seem to have gotten a
new birth with the coming of the
new year. The thing that's worry-
ing Coach Brim now is—will they
be able to play ball like they did
Friday night consistently or will
\they again sink to the lower levels.
The thing that stood out most in
*Friday's game was~the great im-
provement in backboard work. Ken-
‘newick was in there getting the ball
most of the time off both back
boards. Our hunch is that if the
Lions continue to hawk the ball as
they did Friday night they will win
plenty of games. '

This week-end will give the fans
their money’s worth. Friday night
Kennewick crosses the Columbia to
engage the Bulldogs of Pasco. That
is always an interesting affair es-
pecially for those whose hearts are
inclined to be a little weak. Can
the Lions defeat the Bulldogs in
their own gym this year. Many
fans will recall that the Bulldogs
defeated the Lions at Kennewick
last year. Then the following week
\they crossed the river and defeated
them in their gym.

Saturday. night the Pioneers from
Hilton-Freewater will play in the
Kennewick gym. This promises to
be a red hot ball game.
‘Theseeondteemshowedup well

lagainst the tall Sunyside seconds,
but they still seem to be bothered
‘with stage fright.
‘Proaserstillremainstheonlyun-
defeated team in the league—ho
hum why bring that up!
Yelling Valley League Standings

'Won Lost
Presser 4 o '

Kennewick 2 1
Wamto 2 1
Toppenlsh 1 2
Pasco l 3
Sunnyaide 0 3

Accessories for Miladies’
Closet Now on Exhibit “

The women and girls ln Benton
mounty have always been very much
interested in the care and upkeep
‘of thelr clothing so that they may
appear ln dresses that have both
style and finish. Good clothing may
become seedy in appearance it not
taken care of properly—this not
only applies to the cleaning and
pressing. but is also true of the
correct storage facilities. In Ben-
ton county. where we are sometimes
prom to have windstorms and dust
storms. clothing bags and protectors
arearealboontothehomemaker.

A very fine exhibit of accessor-
ies containing all of the new ideas
for milady’s wardrobe is now on
display at the county agent's office
in Kennewick. .

This closet exhibit was mule up
by Miss Martha Lowery. extension
specialist in clothing at the State
College and will be on display at
the county agent's office until the
first of Rial-nary. Those intexested
in seeing this exhibit are nixed to
call at this office. upstairs in the
telephone building.

School Had: to Meet

I The Southeastern Washington
school administrators will meet in

tKennewicl: for their regular month-
ly meeting on Monday. January 17.
jThose attending include principals
and superintendents of the various
schools. At 5:30 the principals will
‘play the superintendents in a vol-
:ley ball game and the losers will
‘treat the winners to dinner.

) The Yakima and Kittitas valley
principal’s association will meet at
Toppenish on January 25. T. A.
Brim. local principal. will take part
‘in the discussion of “Buying poli-
-Icles of School Equipment and Sup-
pm.»

BRIDAL SHOWER.

Mrs. Marley Parker was pleasant-
ly surprised with a W
bridal shower which was given for
her at the home of Mrs. Howard
motley. There were nineteen
guests present all of whom were
teacherslnthelocalgradeandhigh
schools. The diversion of the eve-
nlngwascerdsatwhlchtlmehlgh
bridgehonorswererecetvedbymss
laenaMeinsandhonm-smplnochle
were received by Miss Ella. Mae
Liebel. Refreshments were served
by the hostesses. Mrs. Buckley and
Miss Ruth Mueller.

MRS. HUNT CELEBRATES
EIGHTIETB BIRTHDAY

Mrs. C. E. Hunt sr. celebrated her
80th birthday anniversary at her
home in the Garden Tracts Friday
evening, January 7 with a dinner
for fifteen friends and relatives.
Mrs. Hunt has been confined to her
wheelchairtorthepasttiveyears.
She is the mother of ten living
children. 29 grand children and 21
great grandchildren. The guests
present included her husband. c. E.
Hunt sr.; children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hunt it. Mr. and Mrs.
Leßoy Moore, Mrs. Bertha Manda.
Mrs. Issue, Francis Dunning and
Lester Mouda. all of Kennewick;
Deemer Hunt of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Moore and Betty
Jean 01' Kennewick.

Pearl Mary Copeland or Kenne-
wick ls a member of the varsity de-
bate squad of Washington State col-
lege. Members are chosen from this
squad to debate with colleges and
university teams from all parts of
the Paclflc‘ coast. Miss Copeland
Is a sophomore in English.

FAMOUS DRYER TYPE

Theatre to Show
Rose Bowl Pictures

EASY TERMS: Small down
payment. balance monthly
plus a low carrying charge.

-mDß——The Benton Coun-
ty Putnam gnnge were guests of
the Highlands grsnge lost Pridsy.

Jenner! Ith at the Highland club-
house. at which time the Pest Mu-
ters of Pomona were hononed. They

were: Chris Puderbsmh. Gilbert
Clodielter. M. C. Malone. I. N.
Hartman. Carl Williams and Pres-
ton Boyer. An eulogy to the deceas-
ed Pest meters was read by Mrs.
E. A. Sillimsh. A solo was render-
ed by Mrs. J. 0. Bmm. A ban-
quetdinnammedmtheeve-
mmnboutzoom.

W.B.Paulnonotthemvernoad
was a. mane“ visitor in Yuma:
Wednesday.

Mrs. Peterson 0! Kelmewick m
a. guest at the A. A. Durkee home
last may.

Mr. and Mn. 0. 8. Meyer and
J. 0. Walker were callers at the V.
O. Humphrey home Sundry.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
AT DINNER PARTY

ws.A.T.Beleirwashostessto
a very attractive dinner party Bat-
urdsy evening. The table was clev-
erly decorated with a centerpiece of
pink and white carnations and
heather. white tapers and a minis-
ture bride. groom and minister. The
individual place cards were also
miniature brides and grooms. Dur-
ing the dinner course each of the
twelve guests present received tele-
grams announcing the engagement
oiuisstm'enenelairtoßayNor-
mile of Aberdeen. The wedding is
to take place next June. Following
the dinner bridge was in play with
high honors being received by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Maupin and low by
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brim.

Sunday and Monday the Liberty
theatre will show special pictures
oftheßoeeßowl football game be-
tween the University at California
andAlabama.

In addition to the teatime “Love
and Kisses” starring Walter Win-
chellßenßemieandßimonesimon
the program also includes a Silly
Symphony entitled “Pluto's Quin-
tnpletsmandaPopularScienoereel.

arrangements

Washington Hardware
69‘ Furniture Company

Well Driller Strikes‘
Artesion Water Flow.

i Water ?owed out of the well
dulled ln Pruner at the Mmore then 150 gallons 3 ulna.
madly after the drlll blt m.muster: flow. The ?ow lam‘u the hole was cleened out “I‘tlclall sold a, test of the mdetermine whether suftlclent, a.‘obtnlned to supply the clty
he made. A. A. Durand o!
‘Walla drilled the well and
‘the man ?ow at 485 feet,
well cost the city 314 a foot.
Ave of the cost of the casing,

HELEN OTTE

{ Helen Otte was born
L2B 1880 in Chicago. Illinois M
at the Pasco hospital on
January 8 from a heart am
‘loiinz a short illness.

‘ She was married to John
on October 23. 1903 in New
North Dakota and they MOM
Emitvaie. Oregon the same
Mr. Zarndt preceded her in
in 1907. She was married to
om on October 7. 1917 am
been a resident of the K
valley since 1911. She is
by her husband. Henry 0m;
{datum/er. Mrs. Emily Beck of
[Walla three sons. Francis and
{belt Zamdt. and Walter 0h
Kennewick; one sister. Mn.
;Beck of Walla Walla: five
Edwin Sporleder of Walla w
Frank of Pasco; John of
‘ano of Yakima and the the
dietary Sporieder of Finlay-on,
newta and four grand children.

‘ Funeral services were held
the Bethlehem Lutheran
Monday afternoon with th.
M. c. Kauth officiating. Bum
made in the local cemetery.

} Washington D. (is-Follow!"
attack of shingles Justice
min N. Cardozo a. staunch
‘er of the New Dee! suffered a
attack which my keep him
‘attendlnz session or the
\Oourt for name weeks.

mvouwmmmmui
lower prices use me. L. 0..

nett,Route2. q
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Seed Spuds w
Irish Cobbler Potatoes for seed-

grown from last year’s certified
Blue Tag Stock—for sale by

Washington Early Crops

Call early and make your

WMATMLOWPMCB

EASY WASHER

”a“$11935
BRAND NEW—NOT é CLOSE-001'!

This is positively the first time this famous
manufacturer has offered a Dryer-Type
Washer at such a low price! Truthfully,
we didn’t hope to be able to get this phe-
nomenal value in time for spring selling, but
through diligent efforts—it’s here now—an
unusual opportunity to own a famous
EASY DRYER at but little more than is
paid for an ordinary washer—and of
course, easy terms are available! Men, don’t
forget to tell your wivees about this amaz-

’ ing value—and Women, don’t miss it!

Thursday. January 13' I.h8


